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vorreC~1on ~o M1nu~es or UC~. ~~, ~~04
Applications for new courses: HPER, Biolog~cal Science, and Applied Arts.
I:" t Le ,e t in , of t he Facul ty Sen ute, Jon y , H.v a"!lber 2, 1964
. '. in t e f f.lce of ~ 0 e of t he aou'l y. "
. e.ober s pr osen t : ra, rown , ,.1' . leland , · r ,
'r . orsythe , .r s. 1 .e: ,
r . Rae oJ ' ~~\Staven, and Dr .
r . ards, ~i0 5 l e t~nJ
. elson, 'r . ahor ne , r . i ~ son,
, Cha i . ian ,
' e . .r abso '1t: Dr . Coder-
ther s asent: Dr . elisle, Dr . T m ek
e eating 1 as c311c~:d to order by e c l~ irman, Jr . Br\ Dod .
In he I acult Se! to 0 ut 8 in
co '
r , ood said tJ a t the r q ie s ta for new
enat· f rom thr e Di visions , as 0110 a:
1 .
th~., war
He til, PhyS1Cal rduc at i on and lie cr e .. t ion.
r oppin five cours s which aret
Dr . 4 lisle r orted that
3. ndiv~duc l ar~ Dual Sorts • • • • 1 cr• hr.
12 . ody I . chanaca • • • • • 1 cr . ~1r •+3. Le I d ~ ockey d . ask "tball 1 er . nr .• •1u. 01loybal1 d Softball • • • 1 cr. hr .2u. . i skit and '.!rack • • • • • 1 er• hr .
16. I .l f • • • • • • • 1 cr• hr.
&
hi e: .1.6 a t otal of six credit o 'rs , d r equ stang th f oll°,"lin'. C Ol ses
for a total of fiv credit h our s :
3. BowlJ.ng . 1 t,;r . ir , ( ) ""1 ~1 1. ~ · 1 sk 1 .....ehm ues
d a knowl,e , ge of rul.es a nd ta~ inolo"'y.
12. iol f d ad . ee. anacs , 1 cr . hr. asac of. inda ..entals
of olf are tau~~ht. olf e t quot te nc co ae rules are
expl ai ed , St u .n t usf BU l y bal.Ls and tees . Poa se
. e .f i c i e CY of ove e .t, pos ture, d phyafcal, f i -I- 18 5 8
form t l' e cora of rody I e c aan i.cs ,
28 . ...e · S or t ' I .
ball, softball,
1 ~r . hr . ( -) Ll lS co ·rse i ncl udes vol ey-
vr ck and field.
A C rr se ..rhach S a 5
o i( e can ee t through
191 . Adapt , hys~eal Edl cat i or.. 2 cr. : r s .
+ 10 f ' t r e pl ysieal r uca .on t c er




tbrs"Sh- physical education methods and activities
the needs of the physically atypical student.
These cotrrses were discussed by the Senate and questions regarding them
were answered.
RECOMMENDATION: It was recotlJIlended that the four physical education courses
listed above be approved for the catalog. Seconded and carried.
2 . Biological Sciences. The sub-commi~tee Qf th Faculty Senate met
Saturday morning with Dr. Tomanek and studie4 the request for courses for the
Biologic 1 Science Division. The committee recomm~nded adoption of the courses
r quested.
The Biological Science Division will drop 40 credit hours of courses and





General Vertebrate Zoology 28




Literature of Biology 311 •
Mammals of the World 352
Total












3 cr. hrs •
• 40 cr. hra ,
1. Gener 1 Biology. 3 cr. hra. A study of the basic con-
cepts of the biological world, with . n as the unifying
theme and examp1.~. Included are the physical and biotic
worlds as they affect organisms, their morphology and
physiology, laws governing heredity. ecology, and evolution.
10. Princi lea of Biology. 3 cr. hra. A stud~ of the biological
principles common to both plants and animals: The physico-
chemical base of life from the molecular to th orgsnismal
level; the interactions of organisms and environment; the
concepts of gen tics and evolution.
150. I mmunology. 3 cr. brs. Prerequlsit, Bacteriology 50 and
Chern. 12. The fundam ntal principles of the nature and
echanism of natural and DC uired resistance. Production
of antibodies, antigens and serological reactions.
9 cr. hrs.
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Botany:
11 . Botany. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequi tte, Biology 10, Elements
of the 'ana t omy , ecology, morphology, physiology, and
taxonomy of the lower forms including algae, fungi,
mosses and liverworts.
12. Botany. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequisite, Biology 10. Elements
of the anatomy, ecology, porphology, physiology, and
taxonomy o f the higher forms including ferns and seed
plants.
12 • Principles of Plant Pathology, 3 cr. 'hr s . Prerequisite,
11, 12, Chern. 11. A study of the nature, morphology,
s}~tomology and control met hods of the causal agents
of plant diseases. Fungi, bacteria, viruses and n~na­
todes are included.
245. Range Plant Nutrition. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequisites, 11, 12,
46, 56. A study of the identification, nutritive value
and cology of rang plants, both forage producer and
poi onous spec! s. Species considered ,~ll be fro the
Great Plains and western United States.
341. Quantitative Plant Ecology. 3 'cr . hrs. Prerequisit
162, Biology 210 or Permission. A study of quant i t a t i ve
met hods in plant ecology. 'An introduction to pattern,
ordination, and interspecific association na1y is. Cor-
relation of veg tation with habitat factors will also b
considered.
Zoology:
11. General Invertebr te Zoology. 3 cr. hrs. 'Pr er equi s i t e .
Biology 10. ,.El ement s of taxonomy, coIogy , volution,
phy io1ogy and adaptions of the invertebr tes. Selected
phyla ~l l1 be used to give an over 11 view of t he lower
animals.
12. General Vertebrate Zool ogy . 3 cr. hrs. Prerequisite,
Biology 10. Elements of taxonomy, morphology, ecology,
evolution, hysio1cgy and adaptions of the vertebrates.
Each class will be studied with the above emphasis.
182. Herpetology. 3 cr. hra. Prerequisite, 11 and 12. The
study of reptiles snd amphibians with emphesi on taxonomy
distribution, life history, evolution, and ec logy.
183. Ichthyology. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequi it • 11 nd 12. The
study of fishes with mphasis on taxonomy, distribution,





184. Limnology. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequisite, 11 and 12, Chern. 12.
The study of biological, physical, and chemical ttributes
of lakes and streams.
15 cr. brs.
These courses were discussed. Dr. Tomanek explained chc thinking of the
Division regarding these courseQ It was asked if the three-credlt-hour course in
Biology would take the place of the present five-credit-hour course in Biology.
Dr. Tomanek explained that they believed that this lI70uld be satisfactory; that
it woul be possible to tea h in the three-hour cou~se the material which is
needed. The students l~10 gre better prepared may go right into the Biology 10
course. This should be advancageeus as students with some background would not
be repeating that material. The Division has been considering this t}~e of
change for some time.
RE~~TION: It was reco~1m°nded t ~t t .e Senate approve the 13 courses as
described above. Seconded. C~rried.
3. Applied Arts. In the Applied Arts Division, the Art area is requesting
the .approval of two courses. The.." are as folloll]s:
4 1. Independent Studies. 1-5 ct'. hra. Understanding the
functions of crt in our society with a focus on individual
pro},1ems •
402. Seurl.nar in Creativ:f.ty. 3 cr. hrs , An exploration of
current reaearch on creativity in art through readings,
discussion and creative activity~
Dr. Moss explained chat; t hes e tll0 ccuraes ar e being requested for students
,~o are interested in 400-numbered courses; i.e. , courses beyond the Master's
Degree. These will apply on the Specialist Degree.
This was discussed.
REC<IIHENDATION: It was rec~nded that the Senate approve the tv10 courses as
described above. Seconded. Carried.
The leet 1ng adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
J hn D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
